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3、4月盛放的杜鵑花又稱「騰雞花」，因為見到
漫山滿街豔紅的杜鵑花，意味著公開考試正逐步
迫近，莘莘學子怎能不「騰雞」？
2016年3月，五日內出現四宗學童自殺個案，震
驚社會。同年11月政府發表報告，指出學童自
殺涉及精神健康、個人問題和學習困擾等多元成
因，與教育制度無直接關係。為了更了解現時學
童自殺的危機，筆者先後訪問了兩位香港電台高
級記者黃貝紋（Venus）和鄧詠盈（Emily），
以及本院臨床心理學家陸詠詩博士。
Venus和Emily為了探討學童自殺這個社會問題，
曾花了四、五個月時間採訪，在2017年合力製作
《初生之犢的悲鳴》和《築．迷牆》兩輯《學童
自殺系列》報導，更在新聞獎項中屢獲殊榮*。
她們希望報導能帶來社會反思，防止再有青少年
輕生。惟Emily感嘆，新聞故事出街後，青少年
輕生的新聞還是沒有停過，在與筆者見面前的兩
周，便已有三宗個案發生。
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Azaleas typically bloom between mid-March through
mid-April. Azaleas are called “Anxiousleas” in Hong
Kong because when the hues of azaleas are everywhere
in sight, it is the sign that the examination season is
coming. How could students not be anxious?
In March 2016, four students committed suicide in just
five days, and this set the alarm bell ringing in Hong
Kong. In the same year, a government report pointed
out that the reasons behind each suicide could be
complicated with the interplay of multiple factors, and
the education system was not a direct cause. We thus
talked to two RTHK senior reporters, Venus Wong and
Emily Tang, as well as the Clinical Psychologist of the
Home, Dr. Kimmy Luk, to explore more on this issue.
It took Venus and Emily four to five months to produce
two feature stories of “Dying Young” in 2017. This radio
program brought them lots of prizes and fame*. They
hoped that the program could arouse public awareness
of this social problem but student suicide had never
stopped - it was sad that three students committed
suicide in just two weeks before our meeting.

揠苗助長

Too much too soon

《築．迷牆》中受訪的陳老師（化名）就曾經歷任

In the second story of “Dying Young”, the teacher Miss
Chan (alias) said one of her Form 6 students committed
suicide years ago. She considered that pushing kids to
learn too much too soon is doing more harm than good
to them as their busy schedule allows them little room
to make mistakes and learn from them. Children may
not be able to overcome when challenges take place.

教的中六學生跳樓自殺。她的訪問，帶出現今兒童
在每一個成長階段都被揠苗助長的狀況，甚至未出
世便要胎教，務求一出世便「贏在起跑線」！但人
生怎會一帆風順？

比較成 風 增 學 童 壓 力
Venus和Emily一樣經歷過昔日會考和高考的洗
禮。不同的是，她們認為現今社交媒體盛行，家長
更容易將子女互相比較，尤其是高下立見的名次、
分數、排名、獎項等，隨之變成孩子身上的壓力。

Culture of comparison
causes extra stress
Both Venus and Emily are Hong Kong born and bred,
going through all the local public examinations. They
believed that as social media has been all the rage
in recent years, a secret battle among patents brews
from within when they compare the accomplishments
of their children, creating unnecessary stress to them.

Suicidal symptoms
could be unseen

看不 出 的 自 殺 徵 兆
在漫長的採訪工作中，Venus和Emily都認為過來
人劉家棟最令人印象難忘。「我沒想過一個曾經三
番四次自殺的人，能令人覺得可以如此毫無徵兆，
儼如普通人一樣。」Emily說。
唸高級文憑時，家棟以學業為人生目標，豈料五科
考試，四科「肥佬」，加上感情和家庭同時出現問
題，親友又總是冷言冷語，令他曾兩度走上大廈高
層，意欲輕生。「讀書不成，考不到大學，已經覺
得『無咩用』。如果留班，即是讀書不成再低一層
的那一群，人生已沒什麼希望……真的不想面對。
死了，便不用面對。」21歲的家棟在《初生之犢
的悲鳴》中說，淡淡的，沒有呼天搶地的傷感。

Among all the interviewees, both Venus and Emily
found their meeting with the young man Lau Ka-tung
most impressive. “I hadn’t imagined that a person with
repeated suicide attempts could talk like you and me,
just completely normal,” said Emily.
Ka-tung took his Higher Diploma study as almost his
life goal then but, at the end, he failed four out of five
subjects. He faced relationship and family problems
all at the same time. His family and friends, instead
of being supportive, were often sarcastic. Ka-tung had
walked to the rooftop and tried to end his life twice.
“I felt so useless because I couldn’t get into a college.
Having grade retention means that I was even worse
than those who didn’t meet the college’s entrance
requirements. It was simply hopeless. I didn’t want to
face it. I won’t have to face it if I die,” said Ka-tung in an
ironically calm tone in the first story of “Dying Young”.
童 行 Together
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這個訪問令Venus醒覺，即使對方有自毁傾
向，甚至宣之於口，旁人也未必感受得到那
份逼切性，但無明顯表徵絕不代表無問題。
阿嬌是她們報導中的受訪家長，曾目睹19
歲患有思覺失調的兒子跳樓。跳樓前，阿嬌
根本看不出他有病。事隔多年，阿嬌的「噩
夢」仍歷歷在目：「那天見他在廚房走來走
去，行了一整個小時。突然見他整個人伸出
去，我已經跑出來叫他，但已經太遲。好似
游水一樣，想捉也捉不到。我覺得是世界末
日，自己都生無可戀。」
Venus感嘆，阿嬌在訪問中仍禁不住流淚，
希望透過其切身分享，能令意欲輕生的人三
思，明白世上仍有值得他們留下的原因。

This made Venus realize that even without any recognizable
symptoms of suicidal ideation, it didn’t mean that there was
no risk to watch out for.
Ah-giu, the parent interviewee in their program, saw her son
with psychosis jumping off the building years ago. She said his
suffering was all in his head that was utterly clueless to her.
It has been years since her son passed away but Ah-giu still
had vivid memory of this “nightmare”: “I saw him walking
around in the kitchen for an hour and suddenly he jumped
off from the window. I ran straight to try to stop him but it
was already too late. It was like swimming with him in the
ocean - I couldn’t hold onto him. This is like the end of the
world to me; there is no meaning in my life anymore.”
Venus said Ah-giu still could not stop her tears in the
interview. She hoped the report on Ah-giu’s haunting loss
could make people with suicidal ideation think twice and
desist from committing suicide.

良好關 係或能 防止學 生輕生
Good relationship may prevent student suicide
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三個護 童 重 點
如何可以守護孩子？本院臨床心理學家陸詠詩
博士提出以下三個重點：
1. 開放接納，鼓勵表達。
2. 耐心聆聽，避免批評。
3. 檢視教育制度，找出問題根源。
( 詳見今期「父母童學」《守護孩子，珍愛生命》)

陸博士提出學童自殺的原因往往是個別及多樣
性的，但與壓力有一定關係。即使孩子在言談

Three keys to
prevent student suicide
How to prevent student suicide? Dr. Kimmy Luk, Clinical
Psychologist of the Home, suggested the following three
key points:

消極，討厭自己及對前景感無望，或有不尋常

1. Stay open-minded, show acceptance and encourage
children to express themselves;

的行為，應即時表達關心。讓孩子感到有人真

2. Be a patient listener not commentator;

心關心他，是打消他們傷害自己的第一步。

3. Review the education system to identify its root
causes.

間未有透露死亡的念頭，但如果發現孩子語帶

另外，陸博士指出，父母眼中的「小事」，往
往是孩子眼中的「大事」。當孩子情緒不穩
時，父母應避免批評、爭論及說教，應耐心聆
聽，讓孩子感到被明白。
陸博士認為不少父母盲目認同「贏在起跑線」，令
成績欠佳的孩子會被標籤為失敗，失去盼望。
看不見出路的孩子，容易最終走向不歸路。

(Read more in “Safeguard Children, Embrace Life” of
“Lesson” in this issue)
Kimmy explained that reasons of student suicide, usually
individualized and diversified, are related to pressure most
of the time. Even though children have not expressed any
suicidal thoughts, parents should show their care and
concern if their children expressed with negative thoughts,
self-disgust and hopelessness, or abnormal behaviors,
taking the first step to stop children from self-harm.
Besides, Kimmy said that the speck adults see can be
regarded as the log by children. When children are
emotionally unstable, instead of criticizing, parents
should listen to them patiently so as to make them feel
understood and connected.

陸詠 詩博 士到 校主 持講 座
School talk by Dr. Kimmy Luk

Kimmy shared that most parents’ blind belief of “winning
at the starting line” could label our children as “failures”
if they do not excel academically. Losing hope, children
may find no way out in difficult time and trigger suicidal
thoughts.

童 行 Together
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多行一 步 體 諒 學 童
的確，把家楝拉出鬼門關的，就是一位他從小
認識的社工。對方從沒有提供問題的答案，難
題最終還是靠自己面對。但社工簡單一句：
「我明啦！」卻令他改變心意，感覺到「最低
落時有人明白我，覺得有人陪著我奮鬥」。
「我覺得，假如人人都可以做多少少，或者就
可以阻止不幸的事情發生。」Venus希望透過
家棟的經歷，令同路人知道他們並不孤單，亦
讓外界明白他們眼中的「小事」在當事人的視
覺可以「非常大件事」，切勿妄下判斷，而要
以同理心理解對方的想法，予以關心。
畢竟，學童自殺事件仍時有發生，引起社會關
注仍然是必須的。守護孩子，是每一個成人的
責任。
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A step forward to get to know the children
Indeed, it was a social worker whom Ka-tung knew for
years helped him with desisting from committing suicide.
Although the social worker did not come up with any solid
solution to the problems Ka-tung was facing, the social
worker’s understanding of Ka-tung’s situation was more
helpful than ever in stopping him from ending his life.
“Someone understood me when I was depressed. It made
me feel like someone was fighting with me,” said Ka-tung
in the radio program.
“I just think if each of us can take an extra step
forward when needed, perhaps less tragic incidents
would happen,” Venus hoped that Ka-tung’s sharing
could let people with suicidal ideation know that they
are not alone. To prevent future “nightmare”, Venus
suggested that, rather than being judgmental, perhaps
we should try to understand other people with sense of
compassion, making them feel cared and hopeful.
To prevent further loss of young lives, it is indeed the
inescapable responsibility of each and every adult to
protect our children and be alert of the problem.
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*多個獎項包括《紐約節 — 廣播節目大獎2018》
「最佳跟進報導」組別金獎和「第九屆金堯如
新聞自由獎」電子傳媒組特別獎等。

*Awards include the Gold Radio Winner of the “Best
Coverage of Ongoing News Story” in News: Reports/
Features in the 2018 New York Festivals® International Radio
Program Awards and Special Prize (Radio) in the 9th Jin Yaoru
Press Freedom Award, etc. 童

香港電台《學童自殺系列》新聞重溫：
RTHK’s news archive of the “Dying Young”:
https://bit.ly/2CahbsA
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臨床心理學家 陸詠詩博士
Dr. Kimmy Luk, Clinical Psychologist

無論是不久前發生的老師自殺事件，或近年在開
學前後和考試季節不時出現學童自殺的新聞，相
信不少父母也會感到惋惜及痛心。

與子女 一 起 面 對 困 難
學童自殺的原因往往是個別及多樣性的，但與壓
力有一定關係。孩子的壓力大多源自學習（功課
及考試）、朋輩關係欠佳、家庭（父母期望及關
係欠佳）及孩子個人性格（易衝動、易怒、情緒不
穩定、對自己要求較高、容易悲觀擔憂等），有情
緒困擾及自殺傾向的孩子通常是有跡可尋的。
在日常生活中，他們可能表現容易發脾氣或易
哭、對日常的活動失去興趣、胃口變差、睡眠失
調（如發噩夢、失眠）、身體無故不適、變得退
縮等。假如他們正面對學習上或生活上的難關，
包括家庭變故、考試成績不理想或失戀等，往往
容易觸發他們傷害自己的念頭。
很多時候，即使孩子在言談間未有透露死亡的念
頭，但如果發現孩子語帶消極、討厭自己及對前
景感無望，或有不尋常的行為，如講再見或安排
身後事等，父母應即時表達關心，因為與他們
建立互信和溝通渠道，讓孩子感到有人真心關心
他，是打消他們傷害自己的第一步。

Many parents are saddened and heartbroken to hear the
recent news of teacher suicide or incidents of student
suicide especially before-and-after the start of a new
school year and examination season.

Overcome challenges with children
Reasons of student suicide, individualized and diversified
most of the time, are usually related to pressure which
mostly comes from academic concern (homework and
examination), peer relationship problems, family (parents’
expectation and discord) and children’s personalities
(impulsive, hot-tempered, emotionally unstable, having
high self-expectation, pessimistic, etc.).
Children with emotion problems and suicidal tendency
can be trackable. For example, they may be irritated or cry
easily, lose interest in daily activity, and suffer from appetite
loss, sleep disorders (e.g. nightmare and insomnia) and
unexplained physical discomfort, etc. If they are currently
facing hurdles in their studies or daily lives, such as family
issues, unsatisfactory examination results or relationship
breakup, their suicidal thoughts can be triggered easily.
Even though children have not expressed any suicidal
ideation, parents should show their care and concern if their
children expressed with negative thoughts, self-disgust and
hopelessness, or abnormal behaviors like saying goodbye or
making after-death arrangement. Developing mutual trust
through communication is the first step to stop children
from self-harm, making them feel cared and connected.
童 行 Together
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保持開放及接納的態度亦有助孩子感到被尊重
和被愛，父母亦不妨鼓勵孩子表達感受及作適
當的情緒發洩，幫助孩子紓緩壓力。

耐心聆聽 ， 避 免 批 評
父母眼中的「小事」，往往是孩子眼中的「大
事」。當孩子情緒不穩時，父母應避免批評、
爭論及說教，並嘗試站在孩子角度，耐心聆
聽，讓孩子感到被明白，例如說：
「我未必完全理解你現在的感受，不過爸媽
真係好關心你，希望可以幫到你。」
「面對呢個困境，我知你都好辛苦，但你在
我生命中係好重要。」
並嘗試理解孩子的想法和情緒困擾，給予希望，
例如說：
「我知道你試咗好多方法都無用，所以好失望
及想放棄。」
「我明白你覺得好無助，不過你唔係一個人面
對，爸媽會在你身邊支持你，陪你一起面對。
不如我們一起找其他解決辦法？」

檢視制度 ， 找 出 問 題 根 源
近年社會上一句「贏在起跑線」，得到不少父母
盲目的認同和推崇。當社會愈來愈求量多於求
質、講求競爭和比較多於努力嘗試、強調成績
和分數多於培養獨特性，孩子成績欠佳，就好
像已被標籤為失敗。看不見出路的孩子，試問
又如何對將來抱有盼望？沒有了盼望，又何來
有面對挫敗的勇氣？當我們的老師因為教育制
度而工作壓力愈來愈沉重時，試問又如何識別
和照顧有情緒困擾的學生？
預防自殺措施固然重要，然而更重要的是政府相
關部門真誠地檢視教育思維及制度上的根源問
題，為莘莘學子締造一個真正有盼望的未來及
願景！
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Staying open-minded and showing acceptance can also
make children feel respected and loved. Parents should
encourage children to express their feelings and help them
in developing strategies to manage stress.

Be a patient listener not commentator
The speck adults see can be regarded as the log by
children. When children are emotionally unstable, instead
of criticizing, parents should listen to them patiently so
as to make them feel understood by saying, for instance:
“I may not fully understand your feelings but dad and
mom do care about you and wish to help you” or
“We know you must feel bad in this situation but you
are very important in my life”.
Giving hopes to children, parents should also try to
understand their thoughts and emotion problems by
saying:
“I know you have tried many ways but in vain so you
are disappointed and want to give up” or
“I know you feel helpless but you are not alone.
Dad and mom always stand by you. Let’s sort it out
together, okay?”

Review the system to
identify its root causes
There was a saying among many parents that the
children must “win at the starting line”. Our society
nowadays emphasizes and values quantity over quality,
competition over trial and error, academic achievement
over diversified uniqueness. Our children are often
labelled as “failures” if they do not excel academically.
Many of these children lose hope in their learning path
and without hope, they have no strength to confront
with failures. Needless to mention, our teachers are
so much pressured at work that they have difficulties
managing their stresses, how can we expect them to
promptly help the emotionally disturbed students?
To prevent student suicides, one of the important keys
is that the government should take the lead to review
the whole education system and identify its root causes
in order to foster hope and create a future to our next
generation! 童
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助理總幹事 梁陳彩蓮
Londy Leung
Assistant Chief Executive

文文 的 故 事
文文一出世，媽媽被驗出血液含冰毒，爸爸
又行蹤飄忽，文文因而獲安排入住寄養家庭
接受照顧，由寄養社工李姑娘跟進個案，負
責尋找有能力照顧初生嬰兒的寄養家庭，以
及爭取機會向父母解釋寄養服務詳情，建立
關係，為家庭團聚作準備。
疼愛文文的母親承諾戒毒，順利通過定期血
液檢驗後，獲醫生批准可以接回孩子在家留
宿照顧一兩日。可惜行蹤飄忽的丈夫令她備
受困擾，甚至再以吸毒忘憂，曾因昏睡而沒
有將留宿的文文按時送回寄養家庭。寄養姨
姨多次致電不果，終要勞動警察上門。
為確保文文身心健康成長，李姑娘既與寄養
姨姨緊密接觸，落力解釋其親母的困難，望
能給予體諒，亦要跟轉介個案的醫務社工、
濫藥服務的社工緊密聯絡和分工，分別跟進
父母的婚姻關係、媽媽的戒毒進展、文文的
發展障礙……李姑娘透過家訪，向媽媽報告
文文的成長變化，以作鼓勵，並為父母發掘
身邊的資源，包括外公、外婆的實質協助、
夫家的認同和財政援助、寄養姨姨的勸導、
轉介文文接受語言治療等。

寄養兒
童
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Story of Man Man
Man Man was placed into a foster family when she was still a
newborn as her mother was a drug abuser and her father was
often absent. The Foster Care Worker, Miss Lee, was responsible
for matching Man Man with a suitable foster home and trying
hard to explain foster care service details to Man Man’s parents.
Building up good working relationship with both birth and foster
parents would greatly help family reunification in future.
The maternal love motivated Man Man’s mother to stop taking
drugs. She had passed blood test and was allowed to take care of
Man Man for overnight home stay instead of normal day leave.
However, the unstable marital relationship badly disturbed the
mother that she relapsed into drug use. Once the mother flaked
out and failed to bring the little girl back to the foster home, out of
contact for hours, the foster mother called police for Man Man’s
sake.
To ensure healthy development for Man Man, not only did Miss
Lee closely contact the foster mother to let her understand the
difficulties Man Man’s mother faced, she also collaborated with the
medical social worker and the social worker of the anti-drug abuse
team to manage the case with respective expertise. Through home
visit, Miss Lee shared Man Man’s updates with her birth mother,
encouraging her to stay away from drugs, and helped explore the
family’s potential resources, such as the maternal grandparents’
assistance in child care, recognition and financial support from the
paternal family, and speech therapy referral for Man Man.
童 行 Together
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寄養家長聚會
Foster parents’ meeting

經歷重重挑戰，最後，憑著父母重建對「家」的
期待，加上身邊的各式支援，文文在寄養家庭生
活三年多後，終於可以回家團聚！而在文文回家
幾個月後，李姑娘在港鐵巧遇這家人，當時父母
神態自若地在擠迫的車廂內，用身體保護著三名
稚子 — 看到一家人齊齊整整，互相愛護，便已
足夠。

透過活動學習同理心
Develop empathy through activity

Despite all the challenges, given the birth parents’ aspirations
and the resources around, Man Man was reunified with her
family after receiving three-year foster care. A few months
later, Miss Lee ran into Man Man’s family in MTR and was
heart-melted to see how the parents protected their three
kids with their bodies in the crowded compartment - a happy
ending of the foster care journey!

對寄養 服 務 的 啟 示 ：
1

為兒童訂定長 遠 福 利 計 劃

Inspirations for Foster Care Service:

1

結合各專業人士的資訊和努力，定時評估，

Gather adequate information and efforts from
different parties to assess the needs of the family
and the child regularly, set up case direction, and
implement intervention with regular review.

適時修訂策略，落實執行。

2

建立家庭視覺
寄養服務社工不單關注兒童的成長和照顧，
亦要理解家庭的狀況和需要，努力向寄養家

2

父母面對生活困難而出現倒退，社工和寄養
姨姨在確保兒童安全下，也會對父母作出勸
導、鼓勵，推動家庭團聚。
3

關注寄養兒童 的 成 長 需 要
及早評估兒童潛在的成長障礙，例如文文的
語言發展欠佳，應把握黃金時期，提供適切
的訓練，讓兒童盡快建立符合年齡的能力。

寄養服務不只著眼於孩子在寄養家庭的照顧，更
需要結合各方的參與，為孩子的長遠福祉而努
力。聖基道現正招募寄養家庭協助照顧有需要的
兒童。招募及查詢：
3583 0411 / foster@skhsch.org.hk
10
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Use of a family perspective
Not only take care of the child, but also understand
the child’s needs from a family perspective. Use
various resources and strategies to support the
family so as to move towards family reunification.

長解說，合力鼓勵、支持父母的改變。遇上

3

The importance of permanency
plan of the child

Attend to the developmental
needs of the child
Early identify developmental barrier of the child and
provide timely referral and training to help the child
catch up on respective milestones as childhood is
the golden age for human development.

Foster care service focuses on not only the child’s daily
care, but also collaboration with different parties to
strive for the greatest well-being of the child. The Home
is recruiting foster parents, please contact us for more
information: 3583 0411 / foster@skhsch.org.hk 童

同童．盛宴

同賀新春

Celebrate Chinese New Year at Love Feast
本院首度舉辦的盆菜活動「同童．盛宴」已於2月
16日假天水圍綠田園舉行，全場筵開40席，接近
500人參加，讓本院兒童及來賓有難得的機會一起
猜燈謎、食盆菜、競逐最突出賀年造型選舉，同慶
熱鬧新春。
當晚節目豐富，包括兒童之家成員表演醒獅、雜耍
和獻唱賀年歌，還邀得香港魔術義工隊擔任嘉賓，
即場與小朋友大玩魔術！贊助機構合源慈善基金亦
派員擔任義工和表演音樂，給予全方位支持。
The first-ever “Love Feast” was held on February
16 at the Tin Shui Wai Greenfield Garden, serving a
total of 40 tables of 500 guests. With fun activities
and delicious Poon Choi dinner, it was a precious
opportunity for children of the Home and guests to
celebrate the Chinese New Year together.
Apart from children’s performance of lion dance,
juggling and singing festive song, Vincent Copperfield
Magic Volunteers were invited to give us an exciting
magic show. Event sponsor Hop Yuen Charitable
Foundation’s members also supported us by
volunteering and performing music.

義務魔術師劉健國
Magician Vincent Copperfield

同賀新春
Fun gathering

燈謎
Riddle solving

互送禮物
Gift giving

感謝合源的全方位支持
Thanks to Hop Yuen, the major sponsor

愛心祝福暖童 心

Love Blessing Campaign
去年12月，本院收到超過3,000張來自助養人及學校的祝願
卡，並順利在聖誕前派發予各個兒童之家，讓大家的祝福陪
伴著兒童度過充滿愛的聖誕節！
今年農曆新年，本院再度邀請學校舉行「一人一利是」行
動，鼓勵同學捐出部分利是錢予本院兒童，從中學習與人分
享，關心有需要的社群，令佳節倍添意義！

祝願卡已送予本院兒童
Blessing cards were delivered to the children of the Home

Over 3,000 blessing cards were received from sponsors and
schools last December. They were delivered to the children of the
Home before Christmas as their warmest festive companion.
This Chinese New Year, our “Red Packet Donation” campaign was
re-launched in schools, encouraging students to donate part of
their red packet money to the Home in order to learn how to
share with those in need.

謝謝祝福！
Thank you for the blessings!

童 行 Together
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舊生探訪慶祝 聖 誕

Old Boy’s Visit to Celebrate Christmas
本院舊生崔紹輝（阿輝）在去年年底探訪兒童之家，與家
舍成員一起食薄餅，慶祝聖誕。他更接受《蘋果日報》訪
問，緬懷兒時在家舍生活的點滴，以及分享如何在本院同
工協助下，走出被父親虐打入院的童年陰影，並在家舍生
活的成長歷程中慢慢回復對人的信任，從自卑變得自信。

聖誕快樂！
Merry Christmas!

阿輝感言：「兒童之家給予我們好好的庇護……雖然我們
都帶著某些原因或缺陷而來這裡，但這個經歷是其他人所
沒有的。」時至今日，在大學修讀創意媒體的他已成為專
業的導演，創立了自己的製作公司，而且快將結婚，開展
其美麗人生。

To celebrate Christmas with the children, old boy Mr. Tsui Siu-fai (Ah-fai)
visited the Home with boxes of pizza and goodies last December. Ah-fai
accepted Apple Daily’s interview to share his good old days in the Home as
well as the long way he overcame the pain of child abuse by his father, redeveloped trust with people and built up confidence in the full support of
the Home.
Finding his childhood unique and memorable, Ah-fai was grateful to the
Home for offering him as well as other children a good shelter. Trained
with a sharp creative vision, Ah-fai has become a director with his own
production house, and is getting married to turn over a new leaf.
《蘋果日報》新聞重溫  Apple Daily’s news archive：
https://bit.ly/2TAkZ1e

《蘋果日報》報導
Apple Daily’s news report

畢書霖慈善音 樂 會

Alpha But Charity Concert
年僅16歲的畢書霖從小學習拉奏小提琴，不單
經常在校際和公開音樂比賽中獲獎，還很有善
心。他於去年12月假聖公會聖保羅堂舉行慈善
音樂，吸引約300名聽眾出席，還成功為本院籌
得可觀善款，以樂行善。

畢書霖拉奏小提琴
Violin by Alpha But
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A 16-year-old awarded violinist, Alpha But
succeeded to raise fund for the Home through
his charity concert held at S.K.H. St. Paul’s Church
on December 1 last year. His beautiful music and
good heart attracted an audience of about 300 to
attend.

Alpha與眾同樂
Alpha and his supportive audience

愛心朱古力義 賣

Love Chocolate Charity Sale

全家支持
Go go go!

兒童收到捐助者送來的愛心朱古力
Children received love chocolate from generous donors

感謝主要贊助康業信貸快遞、插畫家Jeanie Leung、蜆殼油站、華懋集團，以及其他機構
和人士的踴躍支持，本院的年度朱古力義賣已經順利完成，今年善款更創新高！期待今
年12月能夠與各支持機構繼續合作！

Special thanks to our major sponsor Konew Financial Express as well as the full support from Jeanie Leung,
Shell Hong Kong, Chinachem Group, other partners and supporters, the Home’s annual chocolate charity
sale was ended on a high note. We look forward to your continued contributions this December!

星 龍賀新歲嘉 年 華

CNY Carnival by Synergy Association
國際商龍交流會「星龍屬會」由一群充滿活力的年輕人組
成，1月在天水圍社區會堂舉行賀新歲嘉年華，出錢出力
為本院籌款。本院兒童除了到場遊玩，更上台表演雜耍，
令現場熱鬧氣氛升溫。感謝星龍屬會對本院的支持！
Synergy Association, formed by a group of energetic youth,
organized a CNY Carnival to raise fund for the Home this
January, showing their love and care to the Home’s children.
Performance by the Home’s children fostered the festive
atmosphere at the event.

寄養家長活動 日

Annual Outing for Foster Parents

親手製作美味薄餅
Tasty pizza DIY

去年11月17日乃本院一年一度的寄養家長活動日，讓超過40位寄養家長
及兒童一起觀賞感人電影《奇蹟男孩》，然後在多位完美資源（香港）有
限公司的企業義工陪伴下砌模型車和製作薄餅，同享歡愉的早上！其後，
大家再到元朗南生圍農場遊玩，親親大自然，度過美好的一天。
More than 40 foster parents and children participated in the annual outing of
the Home to enjoy seeing movie “Wonder”, assembling toy car and making
pizza with corporate volunteers from Perfect Resources (Hong Kong) Limited on
November 17 last year. The day ended with a farm visit in Nam Shang Wai, Yuen
Long, to embrace nature.

童 行 Together
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聖基道幼兒園 （ 灣 仔 ） 學 習 生 活 多 姿 彩

Fun-filled School Life of St. Christopher’s Nursery (Wan Chai)

幼兒園應邀出席假跑馬地運動場
舉行的「正能量家庭 — 草地親子
運動會」，透過趣味十足的玩具
公園及充氣運動會，建立家庭親
密氣氛及文化。
Parents and students of the Nursery
attended the “Positive Energy Family Grassland Parent-Child Sport Day” at the
Happy Valley Sports Ground, to develop
stronger family bonds through the fun
games and activities.

幼兒園高班學生Niraula Aroosh在第
70屆香港學校朗誦節 — 幼兒英文獨
誦中脫穎而出，勇奪冠軍殊榮。
Congratulations to the Nursery’s K3
student, Niraula Aroosh, for winning the
Champion of English solo verse speaking
in the 70th Hong Kong Schools Speech
Festival.

Daddy跑快些！
Run faster, daddy!
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聖景演出
Nativity play

設計獨特的親子布鞋
Beautifully designed cloth shoes

幼兒園兒童獲邀於去年聖誕節在利東街演出
聖景，重現主耶穌基督昔日降生的情景，藉
以帶出聖誕節愛的真義。

去年11月，幼兒園共有17個學生家庭參加「親
子布鞋工作坊」，讓家長和孩子合力設計獨一
無二的親子布鞋。

K3 students of the Nursery performed the
nativity scene on Lee Tung Avenue last Christmas,
celebrating the true meaning of Christmas - the
love of Jesus.

17 families of the Nursery took part in the “Family
Shoes Workshop” on November 17 last year to design
their unique pair of shoes.

童 行 Together

身體力行

學習捨己服事的精神

Learn the Spirit of Self-denial in Action

學生角色扮演
Student role play

去年12月，本院獲國際基督教優質音樂中學暨小學邀請分享服事兒童
的見證，讓學生從小認識和關懷社會上有需要的兒童，學習彼此祝福。
校方設計延伸活動，讓學生體驗照顧兒童，並鼓勵學生和家長支持
「愛心小天使計劃」及參與「愛心行動使命冊」，培育學生一顆仁愛、
關懷、憐憫和樂意服事的心。
「愛心小天使計劃」鼓勵孩子每日捐出兩元，即一年730元或以上，幫
助其他有需要的兒童。本計劃並會邀請學生參與義工服務，以及頒發證
書，以示鼓勵。
Last December, the Home visited the International Christian Quality Music
Secondary & Primary School to share testimony of serving children with
the students to cultivate a kind and giving heart. The school designed an
extended learning activity for students to try to take care of children. Parents
and students were also encouraged to support the “Love Junior Campaign”
and participate in the “Love in Action Mission Booklet” to nurture hearts of
love, care, compassion and willingness to serve.
“Love Junior Campaign” promotes children to donate $2 a day, $730 or above
a year, to help other needy children, and participate in volunteer activities.
Children will receive a certificate as a token of encouragement.

愛心行動使命冊
Love in Action Mission Booklet

聖基道舊生社 交 群 組
SCH Buddies

為凝聚舊生網絡，本院成立了「SCH Buddies」的Facebook群組，以便
與一眾舊生和同工保持聯繫，歡迎所有年滿18歲的兒童之家舊生、現
職或昔日同事加入。有意者可以手機掃描QR Code，填寫簡單資料以核
實身分，即可申請成為成員，定期接收本院最新資訊，以及參與義工服
務和舊生聚會。
The Facebook group “SCH Buddies” has been set up to connect with our old
boys and girls as well as team members. Alumnus and colleagues aged 18 or
above can join the group by submitting simple data for identity verification.
Members will stay tuned with the Home’s updates, and can join volunteer
activities and gatherings through the group.
顧問Advisor : 陳王麗芬 Mrs. Paulina Chan
督印Publisher : 曾淑英 Ms. Florence Tsang
編輯Editor : 馮婉儀 Ms. Amy Fung
總辦事處Office：
香港北角百福道21號香港青年協會大廈15樓
15/F., The Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups Building,
21 Pak Fuk Road, North Point, Hong Kong.
電話 Tel: (852) 2520 1056

傳真 Fax: (852) 2520 1725

電郵 E-mail: admin@skhsch.org.hk

網址 Website: www.skhsch.org.hk
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